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Store 
(Watch this Space 

pu tomorrow) 

Finest granulated sugar, 
per 100 lbs. . $4.65 
25 lbs. sugar . 1.20 
20 lbs. sugar . 1.00 
10 lbs. sugar . .50 
5 lbs. sugar . .25 
Best navy beans 
per lb. . . . .03 

Ladies be sure to vis
it our store on Saturday 
of this week and sample 
our canned fruits. We 
have exclusive sale of 
the delicious Libby, Mc
Neil & Libby goods. 
They excell in flavor 
and richness. Nothing 
finer canned. You are 
entitled to the best. 

4 lbs. fine Jap 
rice $ .25 
12 cans I Oc milk 1.00 
12 cans 5c milk .50 
100 bars Ben Hur 
soap . . . 3.85 
100 bars White 
Russian soap . 3.35 

« Special 
3 lbs. "C. W. S." 
brand coffee . $1.00 

A delightful cup cof
fee. We grind it to 
suit you on our new 
electric mill. This is 
the coffee pronounced 
"splendid" by 3000 

le at our opening 
one sack. 

Bacon by whole 
piece, per lb. $ .I8V2 
2 large grape fruit .15 

IS IP TO PEOPLE 
10 STOP SPIT1G; 

VILLA LOST IN MOYER GOES BACK 
MEXICAN DUST | ** TO CALUMET 

(Continued in<iu case l.t r (COBtintwd two 

O'Shaughnessy Intended to start for i Arrives at Hotel Safely. 
,*era Cruz last night offered the HAXC-OCK, Mich., Jan. S-—On the 
American a special train. CShaugh- verge of collapse, dae to his lengthy 

| nessy declined the offer. 11 

; Danger of Expectorating on the Side-

| walk Is Shown by Pub-

i lie Health Com-

• mlttee. ; 

TAKE NO DRASTIC ACTION 

DR. HUTCHIN'S DEATH 

BIG RALLY PLANNED 
* BY LOCAL W.O.T.U. 

Next Thursday Will be Observed With 
-2 Meetings During Day and 

»<•'- Evening. 
'W 

railroad journey from Chicago, Pre*- PlaiiS 'were completed yesterday for 
ident Charles H. Moyer, of the weat-|the observance of Thursday, January 
era Federation of Miners, arrived in j1&. as National Constitutional Prohibi-
Hancock shortly after 12 o'clock this | tlon Amendment Day, by the local W. 

AT NOON YESTERDAY afternoon. He was received at the j C. T. U. The day wtu be observed by 
South Shore railroad station by a | organisation all over the oountxy. 
squad of fifteen deputy sheriffs who j Ttoe local branch lias planned some 
placed him in Sheriff Craze's auto- f »P«cW services for the observance of 
mobile and escorted him to his apart- j ***** ttme 111 t^is city. 
ments in the Scott hotel. S**01* m«etings will be held at the 

Despite all efforts by the sheriff's T- w c* A- rooms from 10 o'clock un-
force to prevent it. a huge crowd of,"1 noon, and from 2 o'clock until 4. 

Lived in Keokuk Same Time and was 
Graduated from High School 

and Medical College. 

Matter Will be Left to the Citxens 

for the Correction as a 

Matter of 

Hygiene. 

Dr. O. E. Hutchins, a prominent and 
popular young physician of Warsaw. 

i died there at about noon yesterday strikers had gathered at the station 
i after a short illness of pneumonia. , and the federation head was given a 
! He was born in Mercer county, I1L,!; emarkable ovation hy the miners. 
! and came to Keokuk when a lad re- Moyer was helped from the train by 

j  W. Holmes, and was educated in K?o- accompanied him from Chicago and s  to participate 
j kuk, being a graduate of the high by a deputy sheriff. He shook hands • It „ ̂  eipectatlon of ^ local 

; scnool here. He entered the Keokuk w,tti a few personal acquaintances | ̂ T ^ ̂  wMt0 rtbbonera frQm 

-Medical college in which he was an and then entered the sheriff's automo- Moctro8^ ^ other nsar. 

In the evening there will be a monster 
rally at the Christian church, which 
will he addressed by the Rev. Robert 
W. Lilley. This lecture will be open 
to the public and will be illustrated. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Piasters! 
There's no sense in mixing up a 

mess of mustard, flour and water 
and getting everything; all mussed 
trp when you can so , 
easily relieve that pain 
or soreness with a 
little clean, white 
MUSTHROLE. 

MTJBTEROiLB la 
made of pure oil of 
mustard and other 
helpful ingredients, combined in 
the form of a pleasnt white olnt- ,;i 
ment. It takes the plac J of the-/.; 
out-of-date mustard plaster, and,s&'. 

will not blister! SUS 

. Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Congestion, Pleur.ey, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the 
Back or Joints, (Sprains, Sore 
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frost
ed Feet, Colds of the Chest (it 
prevents Pneumonia.) 

Ait your druggist's, 
in 25c and 60c jaxa, 
and! a special large 
hospital size for $2.50. 

Accept no substi
tute. If your druggist 
cannot supply you, 

jg send 25c or 50o to the 
MTTSTSROLB Company, Cleveland 
Ohio, and we will mail yott a jar, 
postage prepaid. (64) 

Dr. M. M. Klttell, Jamaica, N. 
Y., says: 

f; "Sample of Mustenols was re-
... . ceived and have found It very sat-

MUSTEROLiE gives instant isfactory Indeed. Produces quick 
lief from Sore Throat, Bronchltis^^%p results; and as you srpeak of it, 
Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck.v^j^ no blister." 

^ apt an<? attentive student and was bile without protest. From the sta-
' j graduated from that institution in tion to the hotel, cheering thousands 

By its action last night, the public ; He then located at Warsaw, lined the streets. Moyer appeared 
health commutes of the Industrial i JJJ ^ -^ere he continued to practice • very weak and did not acknowledge 
Association has put it up to the peo- j profession up to the time of his: the cheering. At the Scott hotel he 
pie of Keokuk to stop the practice of death. jwas met by Judge O. N. Hilton, chief 
spitting on the sidewalk. It was the. Di- Hutchins is survived by his counsel for the federation, and the 
belief of most of the committee wife and two children: his mother, two immediately went into secret con-
bers that if th» attention of the P«<>- |Mrs. Ellen Hutchins of Joy, 111.; thrse jference. The scene today was in 
pie was called to the fact that this, hajf brothers. Dr. W. W. Holmes of j striking contrast to the one of twelve 
practice is not only filthy bat positive-; Keoknk. and C .U, and C. X. Holmes days ago when Moyer was shot in the 
ly dangerous, the people would see < of Mercer county. I!., and one half back, kicked and beaten and dragged 
that it was stopped. | sister Miss Estella Holmes of Joy. from his hotel room to the South 

There is ^ an ordinance on the | nL Shore statJon where fae wa8 p,ac_ 
law books of the city which provides | ^ Hutchins Is kindly remembered ed aboard a train for Chicago and 
* ° 0 * f°[ * Cnmf.° ^ Keokuk and vicinity where much threatened with death If he dared 

4! v J r#S ' T of fc5s young life was sp;nt. and the return. Members of the citizens' al-
8 or 8 B,WP* emn s announcement of his death has cast liance, charged by Moyer with re-

i a & shade of sadne3s about those who • sponslbillty for his recent deporta-
• tn h.hit! knew him So wel1 ^ an associate In tion, mingled *ith the crowd that wlt-
' themselvM instAad of "slok-'n- a „nn«;4116 901,0015 ®nd later a® 8 student in nessed his return today but no at-
on pvurr nni> wlin forept® slMut «t me<Kcal college here. Hi was a tempt was made to start any hostile 

i ® ° If* th*l T . i P°J»ular rouixg man in Keokuk social- demonstration. 
j I hw rc&dy to 8&x tlmt I b&v6 < jy sQd &s 
; faith enough in the people of Keokuk.1 student 
; to believe that they will takj this: 

1 matter in their own hands and cor-' 
; rect this evil," O. B. Towne stated ! ••••••••••••••• 
j this morning. "Fm sure that our peo- * 
| pie are going to look at things the 9 FUNERAL RECORD 

I right way, and that it won't be neces* - ^ s by all dealers.—Advertisement. 
| sary for a woman to wade through 
; much filth as they sometimes have to, S 

an earnest, painstaking: 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This remedy has no superior for 

coughB and colds. It is pleasant to 
* ; take. It contains no opium or other 
* 'narcotic. It always cures. For sale 

• .: Mr*. King. 
on some corners, especially thoseJ The fuheral of Mrs. M- R. King was 
where people congregate to take the held this morning at St. Francis de 

Sales church at 10 o'clock and there street cars.' 
The danger from this practice is 

the spreading of disease germs. A 
person spits on the sidewalk. A wom
an walks along and her clothes are 
dragged through it, or a man steps 

by towns will join with the Keokuk ; 
chapter in the observance of the day. i 

The national society lias sent out; 
literature for the use of the local so-! 
c i e t i e s  i n  m a k i n g  u p  t h e i r  p r o g r a m s  j  
for the observance of Thursday as a 
day of fasting and prayer for the suc
cess of the amendment to the consti
tution of the United States by which 
It is hoped by the temperance workers 
to bring about the abolition of the li
quor interests. 

The regular meeting of the Keokuk 
society of the W. C. T. U. was held 
yesterday at which time the plans were 
made for the observance of the day 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United PTMS Associations Telegraph Martvt Report Over Gats City 

^ 
mksmamstmi 

w,r* 
v ^ c 4**^ 

5 < Housekeepers Alllam e 
"W ASHIXGTON, Jan. 8.—High cost 

of living will have a big fall taken; 
out of it if plans formulated today by | 
W a s h i n g t o n  w o m e n  w h o  b e l o n g  t o  j  
th9 Housekeeper's Alliance, can be 
carried through. Perfection of the 
plans laid today, say leaders of the; 
alliance, would mean complete ellin:-
n a t i o n  o f  t h e  m i d d l e m a n  a n d  t h e  m i d - i  
dleman'B profits. Although even thej 
most sanguine of the leaders do not} 
believe perfection will .be reached, 
they expressed confidence today that 
a long stride toward material saving 
In the purchase of such household 
goods as milk, eggs, and truck farm 
products will result. 

The plan is to make as full use of 

Arsonettes Latest Blaze.^ ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHELTENHAM, England, Jan. 8.— 
A $30,000 fire, supposedly set by 

Zl5 ^ge "ten^ance of
t
her f«enls- "arsonettes." today destroyed the | the -parcel post as is possible. The 

Rev. Father Dunnion officiated at the gymnasium and geological and chem- j chief problem discussed today was 
Seph

!^-nhia, „ :lcaI laboratories of St. Paul's train-! the matter of practicable containers 
ivSfniJ xnS' w,Were ^ -r"e r, ing SCho01 here' ' ! for milk and eggs. The plan Is to get 

on the -place. The germs are carried liar. Homer Cresap, C^'l v^gfer and , ! {hrou hoT^r ^ 'arme"! 
Into houses and offices, all unwitting- : James Storer of Burlineton i Lawyers Stand Still. . f 11 Maryland and Virginia 
ly. " j [United Press leased Wire Service.] ; an(l t° SJt householi} goods direct 

On the other hand, it is pointed oatj Mrs. StHckler. ' ! PBORIA, 1U- Jan- 8~Characterlz-; from the producers via the parceT 

Grain Revltw. 
[United Press Leased W ire Service.l 

CHICAiOO, Jan. 8.—Wheat prices 
were steadied today by a fairly good 
demand and a market of light offer
ings after an easier feeling had domi
nated the pit early in the day be
cause of weakness in corn, liver-
pool cables wera somewhat disap
pointing to the bulls. 

Corn started with a loSs of % to 
% and made a further decline of 
dMring the forenoon. There was a 
sharp breik in corn prices at Liver
pool, but the prospect of wet weathsr 
here served to check a more decided 
drop here. 

Oats displayed surprising strength, 
in view of the weaknsss in corn. May 
futures lost only a fraction and July 
%. An early tendency toward a 
sharp decline was checked by a rush 
to buy. 

Provisions were sharply higher to
day. The hog market was Arm and 
higher and with provisions offerings 
light, packers became aggressive buy
ers and forced a general advance. 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 8.— 

Open. High. Low. 

ting the members of the legal profes- P°st. Whether the Alliance will ap-: 
as "standstillers" Robert Mc- point agents to canvas the farmers or 

whether the women will canvas by 
mail was not settled today. This \ 
question will be taken up latar. It 
was decided however, to begin ' at 

people 
Try 

that sunlight will kill «eimi. Jt pe>V The fttneral of Mrs. A Seymour I 
pie will only think to step to the Strickler was held at the fimily re?!- ® ^ tJ . v „„ 
curbstones and expectorate into ihe dence. Xo. 236 North Fourth street " CMcaso, president of the 111!-

1 gutter, the matter would be compara- at 2 : 30 o'clock this afternoon. Manvinols ®Ute Bar Association at the an-
• tively easy to solvs. The sun would beautff?l floral tributes wers pla- ei nual ban<luet of the Peoria Bar Asso-
; have a chance then, and evea if the about the bier by loving hands tvDl-!Ciatlon ursed the necessity of reform 
dried matter did get mixed with the cal of the beautiful life she had W in legal Procedure and absolved the; once a campaign among Washington 
dust, it would not be as dangerous as Impressive funeral serv'ces wmp state leg5sl2t,ire for ,ts failure to re" ,U®eW ,f,s to lncrease membership 
it is now. | conducted by Rev Dr Ezra B X»w vise the pract!ce act Mr- McCurdy jin the alliance so that goods can be 

One man related an instance in Col-'comb of the First Westminster Pres^'-reviewed the possibility or changes! Purchased in large enough quantities : 
orado 6prlngs. A man spit on thi byterian church, o? which she was a in Proceedure made ,n this state In j ° m"tually benefit the producer and 
sidewalk, and a policeman had him devout and active member. the ,ast sixty years and asserted that:™6 Purchaser. Only by buying in 
before two step® had been taken. The 1_ • while remarkable strides had been | quantiites It was declared, can 

dozen choice 
oranges . . . 
1 lb. fresh dates 

.28 

.09 
Please remember that 

Ardee flour produces fine 
white, flaky bread with a 
flavor. One-half sack free 
trial. 

Ask about our "spe
cial" on Premium Soda 
Crackers by the can. It 
will be better than you ex
pect. 

DON'T FORGET that 
we appreciate your orders 
and also your patience 
during our rush. No groc
ery store ever enjoyed a 
better buisness tlmn vou 
have given us and 'we 
thank you. More clerks 
and delivery men have 
been employed to give bet
ter service. Telephone 
voui orders. 

Consumers 
Wholesale 

Supply 
Co. 

Phones 770 and 551 

man pleaded ignorance of the ordin
ance, and admitted that he saw the 
danger The officer told him he would 
not arrest him If he would wipe up 
the excretion. This the man did 
willingly. On his return to the hotel, 

^ ^ made by the medical and other pro- j  "ie farmers be brought Into llnfe and 
^ * fessions, the lawyers practically had 8e" a* such prices as will mean real 

"stood still." 
* TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS -
• • 

• • • 1 

"This is an indictment of the legal 
profession throughout the country," 

saving for th9 consumers. 

Italian Women Can Vote. 
MILAN, Jan. 8.—Italian worn en 

have just wen their first right to vote 

WHEAT-
May 
July 

CORN— 
May 
July 

OATS— 
May 
July 

POBK— 
Jan. j 20.80 
May 20.92 

LARD— 
Ian. ..... 10.70 
May 11.05 

RIBS— 
Jan .10.97 
May 11.17 

91% 
ST'TS 

66% 
64% 

39% 
38% 

said Mr, McCurdy in referring to the 
he told th» Keokuk business man who fitted Press Leased Wire Service.] absence of reform in proceedure. 

; reiated the story that h? had learned ^*EW YOAW, Jan. 8.—Martha Hog- Legislation providing that the su-i'n commercial elections of this 
a mighty practical lesson, and one an' e[&hteen and pretty, walked in preme court of the state should fix' Some 7°0 women who are mem- i  

whkh he wished could be taught in ^er s'eeP a Bronx drug store In the rules of court practice was advo-! 8 °' Milan chamber of com-! 
more cities. He saw the danger of ^er R*£ht gown. Awakened In a circle cated by McCurdy. j  merce are affected by the concession.: 
spitting on the sidewalk. of men she was vexed. ; There was a note of optimism in i con'rast, however, with the politl-| 

If Keokuk people will rem =mber his statement that members of the law ca' suffrage of men in Italy which is ; 
the danger, and that the sidewalk Determined to Go. reform association within the state en'°yed a'so by the analphabets, the! 
spitting habit is both filthy and dan- LONDON, Jan. i . —Unwilling to bar organization had arrived at a fair wornen either have to present a cer-
gerous to their health, it i8 believed change her Plans even for the weith- compromise by which it expects to jtlflcate showing they have completed 
that the evil soon will be corrected. er* t*5e aged Empress Eugenia braved put forward a bill for the consldera- • e'ementary school or show a gov-
Thj committee has put it up to the oai year's worst channel tion of the next general assembly, 
people first. storms to start for the Riveria. — 

erament official that they know how 
to read and write. 

SEIGEL BANK TO 
i Cement Users Convention. 

Candles in Bottles. " j AMES, la., Jan. S—President F. P. 
PARES, Jan. 8. Candles in bottles : Wilson of Mason City this morning 

Escape of Aviator. 
„„ PARIS, Jan. 8.—Aviator Gi'bert to-

BE INVESTIGATED 'remlnded "OIdest inhabitants" of "the called" to* or^?r "thT'members" of "the j escaPed death in one of the most 
_ : good old times" when a power plant Iowa Association of Cement Users ' 3pectacu,ar falla ,n French aviation. 

Was Private Concern and One De-; *>reak-<iown threw all electric lighted who are holding their annual three TeStlng a new he cirrled 
positor Lost Mind When 

Doors Closed. 
| Paris into darkness. 

Upside Down Dinners. 

, days convention her?. The address 1 "p a carg0 oT 400 'pounds of sand. As 
! of welcome was by President R. A. 1he c'rc]ed around the Eiffel tower, 

IAvr>Al. Pearson of the SUte college and thla watch®d by hundr^ls, his engine fall-
NEW YORK, Jan. S.—A thorough! ' Jan- ^~U'P side dowa morning was devoted to naming e monoplane p,unged earth" 

probe in the banking business of !-DPrrS are the ^Sinning standing commitees and disposing or wa^"- mac^Ine landed on a 
Henry Siegel and Co., was being con- r"Hh and endin^ w'th soup In other routine busines.. 
f idered today by District Attorney •honor of the loop the loop aviators, j The association is orgainzed to 
Whitman who announced plans for a 'boost the use of cement and insists 
state inquiry into the private bankine : ' rvrswrJ*^ T^'ef 0ut" >that tb!s 18 the cement sg® and as-
busineas. The Siegel bank was fn- ^ ^ . .. " L" 1' Jan 8~A serU that there was 

roof, Gilbert escaping 
scratches. 

with a few 

volved" when "receivers wTre lopolnt-' th!ef !"obbiDK 0,6 pMr box in . used th'e"^"paVt""year Than" ever ̂ b^foJe1 i Hatc|\er wounded a burglar whom 
ed recently for the Slegol department v, t-3^78 cn wag knocked out and then the manv huge factories in ® surprised in his home early today, 
ntores. " ; by Fatner Jerrold Goullette with an the state could not keep up with the tbe intruder's partner killed the in-

Fearing $2,700, his savings of a ! °%eT hand r:gbt' i demand Jured man to end h!s suffering before 
life time, had been swept away w, 1 This afternoon a paper upon "Prac- ta^n®: Ateht himself. 
Rudolph Poensky, a depositor in the ' . ,,u, ^°,e Town Tr*<*ed. | tieal Methods of Cement Teitlng" Hatcher- returning to his home In 
fourteenth street store bank, has lost; , m/iK' Jan' 8~Thft whole will b? read by R. W. Crum, assistant a 8,)burb' the robbers red 

il.is reason, his wife declared today. A LT" wa" ^aded. professor of experimenUl engineering handed He fired. wounding one burg 
meeting of depositors of the Siegel 6fe 

bank Is called for this afternoon. 
Fearing possible outbreaks, the re
ceivers asked that police be assigned 
to prevent trouble. John P. Murray, 

,an attorney representing depositors! 
today said a plan of rehabilitating the < mountain , "* * number or important pa-j White Pekln Ouoka. 
' iegel stores and the private bank \ rap«d' fir<1 ' ..n^ *;th ***** w511 be read and °®««* will >be! 3PRINOFUSLD, 111., Jan. 8.—''White 

i
vras »nder considpration. A syndicate i Z * P'opo.als 1 elected Saturday morning. Pekin ducks are the money makers for 
of ten wealthy men proposes it is | litsfo^ S. TL TngeST^Tf —— ; the farmers of thta section," W. Pro-
. 0 BO that the : ret»IRNM FROM 'the Roo»ter». ; feseor D. O. Barto of tibe poultry de-
•ankrupt stores may be put back on liner St Pa-ji She * * °D ^ W!rft Service.! partment of the University of Illinois, 
' Paving basis and depositors in the ' b" hefJ.L- *• Y I here attending the state poultry show 

Burglar Shoots Pal. 
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 8.—When T. 

NEW YOR.K, 
of Phillf 
for a $1,000.000 skyscraper' 

Fifth avenue. 

Got Rid of the Count 
Rvra- Wire s*--^ce.] Marsh of Des Molioea will speak on,fahoot Hatcher-

i NE" YORK, Jan. S.- Bringing "Concrete Bridges.-
' :  Z ; * . r e c o r d  o f  A - P  n e  F r i d a y  a  n u m b e r  o f  i m p o r t a n t  p a -

mountain climbing, punctuated with per* *-;il be read and officers will De! 

on of Iowa State college. "Archltectu'sl 'ar 'n stomach. As the man fell. 
Possibilities In Concrete Building" Ub companion drew a revolver and 

. wil be the subject of a paper by P. Eent a trough the fallen rob-
;P. Comoll of Siou* City and J. B. ber'8 hrain. He made no attempt to 

bank paid off 
the Issuance of 

-«iJ. tn p,„ „ «„ tfcM rmni 

She was accompanied 

The plan provides for 1 weinlVr^Hr deale/8 a -Jones and her suffrage army 'He recalls that the larger poultry 
a million dollars in ; stopped" at thr- Hotel M. ft ^! Z, J3 I1 * teday, Mr* George ; farms of the east raise fifty to eighty 

red stock of the Siegel Cooper! Climbing th* A!et«rhorn it zt *' I ,r h0*1*8*- at her country • thousand ducklings annually getting 
tore chl„M, elch m,mWr Qf J,,,; m,7 5L ^ .S "  ̂"""• """ UW «" I <*™ » la t.» 

Th.juS„ ",h. ^ ̂  ,hm " •»« »« «> "" "«*>• «•»» «tt 10 urn 
Chicago store is not involved in the Ust.rf ^ ^ COJnt' who d«-;they woni^'t disturb the hikers. 
faille and its profits would then be! 
diverted to the rehabilitation of the! 
eastern stores. 1 week 

W i wltb receyt'on by j a pound or more. This he claims is 

; pounds, after ten weeks says the pro-
ftuffraglst# here are encouraged, fetter. Often they sell for thirty, cents 

The Dull. n_f. ~ *>y*T the "access of th> hike and 1 a pound, but always for fifteen cents 
The Daily Gate City, xOc per highly pleased with their rec^t 

Governor Glynn and the legislature, »good money. 

91% 91 91VI 
87% 86% 87% 

G0& 65^ G5V, 
O514 G3'% G3% 

39% .38% 39% 
38% , 38% 38% 

20,80 20.75 20.75 
21.20 20.92 21.10 

10.80 10.70 10.80 
11.15 11.05 11.12 

11.02 10.97 11.02 
11.03 11.17 11.27 

" ; Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jani 8.—Wh?at—No. 2 

ret?, 96(g)97c; No. 3 red, 92%@93c: 
No. 2 hard, 88%@89<Kc; No. 3 hard. 
87%tfJ88%c; No. 3 spring. 87@88c.. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 65@f>5%c; No. 
2 yellow, 64%c; No. 3, 58%<?J<50%c; 
No. 3 white, R4%@e5c; No. 3 yellow, 
60%@«2%c; No. 4, 56®58c: No. 4 
white, 62%@63c; No. 4 yellow, 58© 
60c. 

Oats—No. 4 white, 3«@37%c; stand
ard, 39%@»9%o. 

Peoria Grain. 
PBORIA, 111., Jan. 8.—Corn—Mar

ket steady. No. 4 white, 62c; No 4 
yellow, 58%@60c; No. 3 mixed, 82c; 
No. 4 mixed, 58059c. ; 

Oats—Market steady, rfo. 2 white, 
39%c; No. 3 white, 38@38%c; No. 4 
white, 37%c; standard, 38%c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Hog receipts 28,-

000; market strong, 5c higher. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.90@8.25; good heavy, 
?7.96@8.30; rough heavy, $7.85@7.95;' 
light, $7.85@8.1-2; pigS( $6.76@7.90. 

Cattle receipts 5,000; market steady 
higher. Beeves, $6.75@9.40; cows and 
heifers, ?3.50@8.40; stackers and feed
ers, $5.00<?J>7.4-5; Texans, J6.90@8 00-
calves, $7.50@] 2.00. 

Sheep receipts 16,000; market 
steady, 10c higher. Native, $4.90<g>£25-
westei'n, $4.90@fi.25; lambs, $6.1 
8.40; western, |C.90@8.4>5. 

• St. Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8.—battle 

receipts 3,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 1,000; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.25; COWB and heifers, $4.25@8.50; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00® 7 60-
calves. $6.00 @11.00; Texas steers, 
$5.75@7.40; cows and heifers. $4 00© 
6.00. v 

Hog receipts 11,500; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers. $8.0008.30; good 
to heavy, $7.15@8.35; rough, $7.75© 
7.85; light, $7.90@8.15; plgg $8.00© 
8.20. w 

Sheep receipts 1,100; market 10©15c 
higher. Sheep and mutton, $5.00© 
7.50; lambs, $7.08@4.00. 

Omaha Live Stock. ^ 

OMAHA, Jau. 8.—Cattle receipts 
-•600; market strong, 10c higher. 
Steers, $8.00@8.60; cows and heifers, 
$«.26@7.75; stockers and feeders! 
$7.00@7.50; calve.s, $7.00@10.00; bulls 
and stags, $4,500-6.50. , , 

Hog receipts 10,000; market slow. 
Bulk, $7.75@8.15. 

Sheep receipts 8,000; market 
strong, 10c higher. Yearlings, $6.00© 
7.00; wethers, $5.60 @6.00; lambs, 
$8.00@8.35; ewes, $5.25@5.50. 

Kansas City Live 8tock. 
KAiNSAiS CITY, Jan. 8.—CatUe re

ceipts 2,000; market strong. Steers, 
$8.50@9.15; cows and heifers, $4.25© 
9.00; stocksrs and feeders, $5.75© 
7.50; calves, $6.50@11.00. 

Hog receipts 6,000; market 5c high
er. Bulk, $7.75@8.10; heavy, $8.00© 
8.15; medium, $7.90@8.10; light, $7.70 
©8.05. 

Sheep receipts 6,000: maTket 
steady, 10c higlur. Lambs, $7.50© 
8.30; ewes, $4.75@5.50; wethers, $3.50 
@6.50 

Vl . >! ¥' A 
" ' Chlcagb Produce!^ 

QKICAGO, Jan. 8.—Butter—Extras, 
34%@35c; firsts, 28@32c; dairy ex
tras, 29c; dairy firsts, 26@26%c. 

Eggs—Firsts, 31@Sl%c; ordinary 
firsts, 30c. 

Cheese— Twins, 16©17c; Young 
Americas, 17%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 68@73c; Wis
consin, 6S@73c; Minnesota, 68#73c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 14@14%c; 
ducks, 15©15%c; geese, 13@14c; 
spring chickens, 12%@.13c: turkeys, 
17c, .... . 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Flour market 

active, steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23.25© 

23.75. 
Lard market dull. Middle west spot 

$10.70@10.80. 
Sugar, raw, market quiet. Centrifu

gal test, $3.20@3.23; Muscavado 89 
test, $2.70@2.73. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet Cut 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 
'$4.15; granulated, $4.05©4.10. 

Coffee, Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c»^* 
Tallow market dull. City, &%c; 

country, 6@8%c; specials, 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.05© 

1.07%; No. 3, 80©90c clover, 65© 
97 %c. 

Dressed poultry market firm. Tur-
keyB, 16 @-24c; chlckeHs, I2%@28c; 
fowls, 10©18c; ducks, 10©l7c. 

Live poultry market firm. Geese, 
15c; ducks, 17@18c; fowls, 16@16%c; 
turkeys, 18©20c; roosters, 12c; chick
ens, 15%@lCc. 

Cheese market firm. State milk 
common to special, 14%©17%c; skims 
common to specials, 13@14c; full 
skims, 2©5c. 

Butter market easy. Receipts 8,713. 
creamery extras, 36%©87c; dairy 
tubs, 20 ©2 4c; Imitation creamery 
firsts, 22%@23%c. 

Egg market dull, unsettled. Receipts 
13.2C2. Nearby white fancy, 43@46c; 
nearby mixed fancy, 34@35c; fresh, 
33%@37c. 

1 St. Louis Hay. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7.—Market steady, 

fcecjlpts at St. Louis, 19 cars; at East 
St. Louis, 14 cars. Choice timothy, 
$20.00; No. 1 timothy, $17.50@19.00; 
No. 2 timothy, $15.00© 16.50; No 3 
timothy, $13.00© 15.00. . 

Public Printer Ford. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—There is 

one man here who is powerful glad 
whenever congress decides to take a 
little rest. He is Public Printer Ford. 
It is Ford's jot) to print the Congres
sional Record, Uncle Sam's only dally 
newspaper, which contains the full re
port of what transpires In congress. 

The Congressional Record is a dally 
book rather than a newsipaper. It is 
printed at night in the big government 
printing office, and no matter how late 
the session lasts, copies are always on 
the desks of tho members by ten 
o'clock the following morning. Every 
other sort of government printing can 
slide when It comes to the Congres
sional Record. That Is "must" and it 
goes through first. 

A tremendous force of employees is 
necessary to handle the Record with 
the accuracy, spaed and facility re
quired. The book frequently runs 10,-
000 words and press time Is as busy a 
period as that same moment on a great 
metropolitan newspaper. Moreover, 
there musn't be any typographical 
mistakes in the Record, so an elabor-
at® system of proof reading Is in
stalled. ' •" < i" ? 
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-Gate City want ads bring results. 


